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3. Soil
Key Findings
• The trial combined indicators of pH, soil carbon, water erosion and salinity to yield a regional soil condition
account for the Queensland Murray Darling Basin.
• The account synthesised a range of data from multiple sources including historical maps, satellite imagery,
field studies and a scenario model.
• The account defined a dynamic reference condition which recognises that reference benchmarks for
some indicators fluctuate naturally through time. This dynamic reference approach could be applied to
other assets.
• Soil condition assessments at regional-scale across Australia will be challenged by data paucity (in this trial
we noted deficiencies in pH and soil salinity indicators in particular), which require investments in new
technologies in regional soil monitoring.

Introduction
Australia takes great pride in its agricultural resource base and it forms a pivotal feature in Australian culture. However, the
act of producing food and fibre makes fundamental changes to the soil and can affect the wider environment. Harvesting
removes nutrients and alkalinity from soils while the disturbance of soil in tillage, loss of soil surface cover and removal
of crop residue makes soil vulnerable to both wind and water erosion. Concern about the loss of soil and its quality led
to the establishment of a network of Soil Conservation agencies in the 1950-1980s. Since then, some jurisdictions have
infrequently implemented soil assessment programs (eg Tasmania’s Soil Condition Evaluation and Monitoring program
(Cotching and Kidd 2010); New South Wales (Chapman et al. 2011); and Western Australia’s soil monitoring network for
the wheat belt area (DAF 2014; Watson et al. 2007)). There was also a national assessment by the National Land and Water
Resources Audit in 2001 (NLWRA 2001).
These assessments were constrained by the cost of soil monitoring and therefore primarily used indicators which reflect
risk; that is the likelihood that degradation has occurred or is occurring in response to biophysical characteristics of the soil
and current or historic land use practices. Such risk-based approaches do not directly assess the level of degradation to
soil. Research programs aimed at assessing change in soil condition have provided studies of change in select indicators of
condition, such as for carbon (Baldock et al. 2013) or for acidification (de Caritat et al. 2011). These studies are not of sufficient
scale to provide a comprehensive picture of changes in soil condition at the scale at which decisions are made. Measuring
soil condition will assist in knowing whether the investment and change to practice has made any change in condition of
the soil and whether it changes the risks associated with land management.
In addition, many soil assessment programs focus on the condition of agricultural soil to improve its productive capacity.
Although management of soil to maintain the productive base for agriculture is important, it is also necessary to assess
soil across the whole landscape to determine where and when changes are taking place so that appropriate management
can be directed.
The need for a national soil condition monitoring program has been discussed elsewhere (Baldock et al. 2009a; Grealish
et al. 2011; McKenzie et al. 2002; McKenzie and Dixon 2007). International processes such as the System of EnvironmentalEconomic Accounting (United Nations et al. 2012) and the Framework for the Development of Environmental Statistics
(http://unstats.un.org/unsd/environment/fdes.htm) are also working to provide frameworks for the measurement of
soil degradation.
Monitoring change in soil condition at sub-national or regional-scale is essential to ensure that soil is managed adequately
into the future. Regional environmental accounts provide a mechanism for compiling essential information on soil condition
at the scale at which such management and investment should occur. NRM regions have identified soil condition as an
asset in 68% of NRM regional strategic plans (GHD 2012) (See also Supplementary Material 7).
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For the environmental accounts trial, a soil account was submitted by one region, the Queensland Murray Darling
Committee. For this trial, they expanded the area of assessment into adjoining NRM regions to account for the Queensland
section of the Murray-Darling Basin, which covers the regions of Queensland Murray-Darling Committee, Condamine
Alliance and areas of South West NRM.
The Queensland section of the Murray-Darling Basin (QMDB) contains a variety of landscapes over a large area of southern
Queensland (Figure 16). It includes one of the most highly prized agricultural regions, the Darling Downs, important
irrigation areas, productive grazing lands, important wetlands and national parks and significant indigenous assets. The
long-term agricultural activity in the QMDB provides a perfect case study for testing the utility and integrity of the regional
accounting framework, as there is a relatively rich source of data and professional expertise with which to compare the
results. It also provides a long time series of data to explore the impact of human use on the landscape.
The approach taken by Queensland Murray-Darling Committee to construct their soil condition account was guided by
advice set out in a draft approach paper (Grundy and Sbrocchi unpub) which draws from established condition monitoring
protocols (such Baldock et al. 2009a; Baldock et al. 2009b; Grealish et al. 2011; Wilson et al. 2009).
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Figure 16: Location of the Queensland Murray-Darling Basin region.

Comparison of Approaches
As a soil account was provided by one NRM region only, this chapter will outline one approach and provide no
comparative analysis between regions.

Classification of Assets
The QMDB soil account was classified into 40 generalised geomorphic ‘soil landscape’ units that reflected local use and
understanding and were derived from the state land classification of Land Resource Areas (Figure 17a). Econds were
calculated for each Soil Landscape unit.
Landscapes were further classified into 186 Soil Map units based on dominant soil order and rainfall. These Soil Map
units were designed to capture the variability in drivers of soil condition within a Landscape and were therefore the
basis for reporting indicator condition scores. Dominant soil order was based on the Australian Soil Classification (ASC)
system (Figure 17b, Brough 2003; Brough et al. 2006; Lu et al. 2001). Rainfall was classified into zones reflecting isohyets
relevant to soil condition (Figure 17c, BRS 2010). Landscapes, soil order and rainfall zones were intersected to delineate
unique Soil Map units (eg Brigalow plains, Dermosol, 400-550mm rainfall). Limited data coverage in some Soil Map units
meant Econds could not be derived for all Soil Map units.
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(a) Soil landscape unit
0 50 100
Kilometers

A1: Brigalow Plains

M1: Hard Mulga

A2: Dunefields

M2: Mulga Sand Plains

A3: Relict Alluvial Fan of Maranoa

M3: Soft Mulga

A4: Sandhills of the Warrego & Bulloo River Systems

Q1: Carnavon (Quartzose) Sandstone Hills

A5: Sand Ridges on Alluvial Plains East of the Nebine

Q2: Carnavon (Quartzose) Sandstone Valleys

A6: Spinifex Sand Plains

SM1: Brigalow Uplands

BR1: Granite Landscapes

SM2: Eastern Walloon Sandstone

BR2: Granite Outcrops

SM3: Gidgee Plains

BR3: Limestone/Terra Rossa

SM4: Gidgee Uplands

BR4: Traprock

SM5: Open Downs

BU1: Basaltic Uplands

SM6: Rolling Downs

C1: Channel Country

WA1: Bulloo Alluvia

C2: Channel Swamps

WA2: Chenopod Alluvia Woodland

EA1: Alluvial River & Creek Flats

WA3: Clay Pans

EA2: Condamine Alluvia

WA4: Grasslands of the Warrego Floodplain

EA3: Coolibah Alluvia

WA5: River Red Gum Channels

EA4: Dumaresq Alluvia

WA6: Woodlands of the Warrego & Paroo Floodplain

EA5: Lower Balonne Leoparwood Plains

WS1: Box/Sandalwood on Red Soils

EA6: Yelarbon Desert

WS2: Dissected Uplands & Scarps

L1: Water

WS3: Sandstones (Kumbarilla & Associated)

(c) Rainfall zone

(b) Dominant soil order
Calcarosol

400

Chromosol

550

Dermosol

625

Ferrosol

750

Kandosol

1000

Kurosol
Rudosol
Sodosol
Tenosol
Vertosol

Figure 17: Classification systems used to define soil units within the Queensland Murray-Darling Basin: (a) generalised geomorphic
landscape units, (B) Dominant soil order and (C) Rainfall zone.

Selection of Indicators
Karlen (2004) defined soil condition measures as a measure of the soil’s capacity to function, within natural or managed
ecosystem boundaries, to sustain plant and animal productivity, maintain or enhance water and air quality, and support
human health and habitation. This account used a similar definition, with chemical, physical, and biological indicators
that were identified as appropriate to measure the overall condition of soil (Andrews et al. 2001, Karlen 2004).
In an ideal world, soil condition would be measured using at least seven indicators: acidification, organic carbon, water
erosion, wind erosion, secondary salinity, nutrients, physical condition, and biological condition:
• Soil acidification: an increase in soil acidity is a common result of agricultural practices because the product removed
is alkaline and because some nitrogen fertilisers and legumes produce an imbalance of protons in the soil. An increase
in soil acidity directly affects agricultural productivity and has the potential to affect other ecosystem functions,
including the mobilisation of heavy metals and other trace elements into water bodies and subsoils, where they can
have harmful effects on biota (ANZECC 2000). (In an unrelated soil disturbance process, soil acidity may also increase
substantially when naturally occurring acid sulfate subsoils are exposed to air following changes in groundwater or
excavation. This is most common in near coastal environments and was not considered in this assessment.
• Soil organic carbon: the soil organic carbon content is an index of the soil organic matter and the range of biological,
chemical and physical soil properties that are associated with it (Baldock et al. 2009b). Soil carbon is an important
integrating measure of aspects of soil nutrition, biological condition and the physical resilience of the soil.
• Water erosion: the loss of soil across the landscape from erosive processes related to water flow. Soil erosion is
accelerated with changes in land use and land management practices over time.
• Wind erosion: the removal of soil by wind forces, causing soil loss, reduction in moisture and soil quality, losses in
nutrients, productivity and air pollution. While significant loss can still occur with extreme climatic events and/or
poor management, conservation measures to reduce both water and wind erosion are now well known and widely
adopted (Koch et al. 2015).
• Salinity: known as secondary, landscape or dryland salinity, salinity is the concentration of salt in soil induced by
changes derived from human activity, such as land and infrastructure development and agriculture.
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• Nutrients: soil nutrients, available naturally through soil processes, are essential for plant growth. In most agricultural
systems, nutrients are added through artificial or organic fertilisers. The nutrients needed in large quantities include
nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium; smaller quantities are needed of nutrients such as calcium, sulphur and
magnesium and very small quantities of the trace elements like molybdenum. This category also includes toxic
levels of minerals in soils, eg the presence of high levels of boron in South Australian soils.
• Physical condition: the structure of the soil that provides physical stability and support, water and aeration pathways
and habitat for soil organisms. Specific indicators may include bulk density, aggregate stability, soil compaction, and
soil crusts. Loss of physical condition is often associated with vehicular traffic over soil and is often difficult to see or
measure and therefore overlooked.
• Biological condition: macro- and micro-organisms in the soil (bacteria, fungi, protozoa, nematodes, earthworms
and arthropods) that facilitate decomposition and nutrient cycling, improve plant resistance to pathogens and
enhance the resilience of soil after disturbance.
In this trial, soil experts, based on their knowledge of soil in the Queensland Murray-Darling Basin, concluded that only
four of these indicators could realistically be measured for the QMDB but that they were sufficient to produce a useful
measure of soil condition (Table 19). Other indicators were not sufficiently available because of the difficulty and cost of
assessment. The most significant missing indicator was considered to be physical condition (soil compaction) associated
with agricultural productivity but data were not sufficiently available so the indicator was not included.
Table 19: Four Indicators of soil condition, and their corresponding measures and reference benchmarks, selected for the regional
environmental accounts trial.

Indicator

Measure

Reference Benchmark

Soil acidification

pH units in poorly buffered soil with
acidifying land uses

pH range of soils in undisturbed, paired sites

Soil organic carbon

Percent carbon content

Percent carbon content of undisturbed, paired sites (where possible)
Estimated percent carbon

Secondary salinity

Area affected

Water erosion

Depth to bedrock

No area affected
Modelled pre-European reference
Empirical data

Estimation of Reference Benchmarks
Empirical measures from undisturbed sites were used to determine the reference condition where possible. If unavailable,
reference benchmarks were derived through modelled data or expert opinion inferred from data (Blackley 2014a). The
approach for determining the reference condition for each indicator is summarised below:
• Soil acidification: Median of samples from undisturbed sites.
• Soil organic carbon: Combination of peer-reviewed literature, scientific datasets and models, and expert estimates
based on historical land use.
• Secondary salinity: By definition, there was no expression of secondary salinity prior to European settlement.
• Water erosion: Modelled using long-term annual average rainfall and pre-European vegetation cover.
Reference data for organic carbon required knowledge of historical land use and management practices. A purposebuilt dataset of historical, decadal land use (1879-2009) was developed by collating land use records, air photographs
and satellite imagery for the region (Blackley et al. 2015). Key land use changes/events captured in this analysis included:
• Settlement of the region from 1880 to the 1940s;
• Power Farming with rapid land use change after World War II;
• Broad-scale clearing from 1960 to 1980; and
• Adoption of conservation management involving minimum till and the use of agrochemicals to control weeds from
the 1980s until the present.
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This method provided a continuous decadal record of land use. It was used in preference to an alternative remotely
sensed method which was only available from 1988. Outputs of this dataset included information relating to when
clearing occurred (Figure 18) and decadal changes in land use (pasture, cultivation or uncleared) (Figure 19).

Figure 18: Years since land clearing occurred in the Queensland Murray-Darling Basin.

Figure 19: Land use in the Queensland Murray-Daring Basin in 1999.

Dynamic reference condition
With respect to the erosion indicator, a new approach to defining reference condition was adopted for the trial. This
approach considered that soil erosion is expected to occur naturally and at varying rates through time. For this reason, a
changing reference condition, or dynamic reference, was calculated for each decade between 1870 and 2012 using a soil
erosion model with inputs from annual rainfall data (1900-2012) and pre-European native vegetation cover conditions
(Blackley et al. 2015). Where annual rainfall data were not available (pre-1900), long-term average rainfall was used. This
work is a good example of the development of the reference condition approach to environmental accounts that
recognises the naturally changing condition of assets in complex and dynamic systems.
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Trend in erosion in Basaltic Uplands
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Figure 20: Graph showing dynamic reference condition (light brown) changing over time. This was compared against measured condition
(dark brown), to calculate the Econd (red).

Data Sources and Analysis
Where possible, data from Queensland’s Soil and Land Information system was used (QDNRM 2013), which contributed
to reference and recurring measures for pH, secondary salinity, and organic carbon. Additional data for organic carbon
was required for expert analysis. Sources included:
• 2010 baseline map of soil carbon in Australia (Viscarra Rossel et al. 2014b);
• Data collected under the national Soil Carbon Research Program (CSIRO 2013; Sanderman et al. 2011);
• CSIRO soil grid (Viscarra Rossel et al. 2014a; Viscarra Rossel et al. 2014b);
• Australian Soil Resource Information System (McKenzie et al. 2005);
• Published academic papers (Dalal et al. 2009; Dalal and Mayer 1986); and
• Reports undertaken by the NRM regions (Harms et al. 2008).
Direct measures of water erosion for the region were not available, so estimates were modelled using the Revised
Universal Soil Loss Equation (RUSLE). Factors and data sources used in the model are described below and in the
Queensland Murray-Darling Basin Information Statement (Blackley 2014a).
• Rainfall erosivity (R-factor): annual grid, derived from daily rainfall grids for the years 1900-2012 and long-term 100-year
average for 1870-1899.
• Soil erodibility (K-factor): Queensland Combined Soils Coverage (Brough et al. 2006), representing soil physical
characteristics of particle size, permeability and structure.
• Slope length (L-factor) and slope gradient (S-factor): based on 3-second (~90m) digital elevation model (Gallant 2010).
• Cover management (C-factor): these comprehensive empirical estimates for the C-factor were derived from an array
of high quality field-based erosion studies spanning nearly 30 years of experimentation as summarised by Silburn
(2014). The land cover types were based on decadal land use mapping (see ‘Estimation of reference condition’)
between 1870 and 2012.
• Supporting erosion control practice (P-factor): reflected the effects of practices that will reduce the amount and rate of
water runoff and thus the amount of erosion; there was insufficient data so this factor was assumed to be 1.
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Table 20: Estimated C-factor for land cover types (Rosewell 1993; Silburn 2014)

Land cover type^

C-factor

Note/Source

Rainforests

0.0001

DBVG5M=1

Closed forests

0.0010

Default, used where c-factor is unknown, usually where foliage projection in
canopy is >20%

Nature Conservation^

0.0050

DBVG5M= 4, 5, 9 & 10 (Silburn 2013)

Undisturbed, bare land

0.4500

Pasture cover
100%

0.0020

Function of pasture cover (Silburn 2014)

80%

0.0130

Function of pasture cover (Silburn 2014)

50%

0.0670

DBVG5M=6, 13, 14

40%

0.0990

Function of pasture cover (Silburn 2014)

30%

0.1410

20%

0.2000

10%

0.2910

New cropping^

0.1500

Winter crop – summer fallow; Zero tillage. Applied to eastern Condamine to
Chinchilla, including Brigalow (Silburn 2014)

New Cropping^

0.2100

Summer crop, winter fallow – minimum till. Applied west of Condamine
(Silburn 2014).

Old cropping^

0.4700

Summer crop, winter fallow - Wallumbilla chisel. Applied west of Condamine
(Silburn 2014). All years.

Old cropping^

0.7500

Winter crop – summer fallow, stubble burnt. Applied to eastern region.
Condamine to Chinchilla, including Brigalow (Silburn 2014).

Summer crop, winter fallow;
Disc/chisel tillage

0.6200

(Silburn 2014)

Highly disturbed, bare land

1.0000

^Simplified Land use category (LUSb) (Blackley 2014b)

Data used in the model were analysed spatially through geographic information systems. This was necessary to
synthesise the broad suite of data and to incorporate spatial and temporal variation in the datasets (Blackley 2014a).
The NRM region incorporated approaches for describing confidence and uncertainty around any estimated measures
to their accounts. For example, data for the carbon indicator was based on different sources with varying reliability. Soil
carbon experts assigned a confidence score to each measure in a consistent way, depending on the nature of the data
source (Table 21).
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Table 21: Confidence scores and their interpretation used to record expert confidence in the soil carbon data.

Confidence Score

Confidence statement
Value measured based on greater than five representative samples (method described).

5

Values for reference are measured.
High confidence.
Value measured based on greater than five samples (method described).

4

Values for reference estimated with statistical techniques.
Good confidence.
Values measured based on up to five samples (method may or may not be described).

3

Value for reference inferred by experts based on current levels of condition and other supporting
information. Moderate confidence.
Value inferred by expert opinion based on other areas or qualitative assessment (method may/may
not be described). Value for reference estimated for pre-clearing conditions.

2

Limited confidence.
Value described as ‘best-guess’ provided by expert opinion based on other regions.
1

Value for reference estimated for pre-clearing conditions.
Limited confidence.
No measured data nor ‘best-guess’ provided by expert opinion and/or no attempt to define preclearing reference.

0

No confidence.

Indicator Condition Scores
Indicator condition scores were determined through a distance-to-reference approach, whereby a measured indicator
was compared with its reference benchmark to produce a score out of 100.
Indicator condition scores (ICS) for each year (n) were based on the ratio of recurring (H) and reference (R) condition
measures for each Soil Map unit:
Hn
ICSn=
Rn
One time period of data was available to produce indicator condition scores for salinity, pH and carbon indicators.
For the erosion indicator, time series data were available to the accounts. Erosion data were available annually from
1870-2012, however erosion indicator condition scores were published at a decadal time-step, consistent with the land
use data period.
Results for the regional indicator condition scores were highest for pH, followed by erosion, salinity and carbon (Table
22) Trends for erosion showed a long term impact since 1879 for the region.
Table 22: Indicator Condition Scores for the Queensland Murray-Darling Basin region.
Indicator

1879

1889

1899

1909

1919

1929

1939

1949

1959

1969

1979

1989

1999

2009

pH
Erosion
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2015
100

100

100

100

100

100

99

98

98

97

97

96

96

95

95

95

Salinity

90

Carbon
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There was considerable variability amongst erosion indicator condition scores within the region. For example, the
erosion indicator condition score for the Basaltic Uplands Soil Map unit was low indicating a higher level of erosion
compared
to the scoreBasin,
for the Queensland
Brigalow Plains Soil Map unit, shown in Figure 21. The significance of the comparison of
Murray-Darling
soil erosion trends for different soil classes is discussed below.

Trend in erosion for four soil classes

Indicator condition score

A1: Brigalow Plains (625-750mm, Vertosol)
SM1: Brigalow Uplands (625-750mm, Vertosol)

BU1: Basaltic Uplands (625-750mm, Vertosol)
SM2: Eastern Walloon Sandstone (625-750mm, Vertosol)
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Figure 21: Trend in water erosion scores affecting soil condition in the Queensland Murray-Daring Basin region for four soil units over the
period 1879-2012.

Indicator condition scores were also presented spatially, allowing for visual representation of patterns in soil condition
across the region. Figure 22 shows indicator condition scores for soil erosion, pH, soil carbon and secondary salinity.

Figure 22: Indicator condition scores for four indicators in the Queensland Murray-Darling Basin region: (a) Erosion in 2012, (b) pH in 2013,
(c) Carbon in 2015; and (d) Salinity in 2010. Scores are presented in Soil Map units, and white areas indicate no data.
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